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Elsewliero In 's Issue of this paper

we print .the resolutions pawed ttppli ly
the lato Unpnbllcnn convention In session

at Manch Chunk, and an honest Journal,
free rom ring clique domination, and at
with an aim sIiirIo to the Interests of the
people, wo feel oar duty to rebuke tho
open accusation of dishonesty and oxtra
vagence Impugned to the present Itoard of

been
County Commissioners. Of them the hat
Oaiuion Advocatk has nothing to

pect so our motive need not ho mistaken
misconstrued. Tho present high tax

rate, to ho short and to the point, not was
due to an extravagant dispensation of the
paoplo's nffalts on the part of tho C'ounty

Commissioners, but tho result of tho will
not.

of the people publicly oxprosscd In Grand
Jury recommendations that compelled the nnn
County Commissioners to make the nccoss and
sry Improvements whether they wanted to

of
not. The most oxpenslvo of those

in&n Improvements being the now Iron

brldgo across tho river T.olilglitoli at
cost of very near or quite $40,000. It

magnificent structure, ami stand
model of cntermisc to the county. He- -

sides the erection of several now brldgos.

however, tho county has had sovernl very

expensive Court trials, amonc these being
the Mud Hun cum, the Stangley murder
trial and the llcnnett railroad case, to In

geiher with tho special amendment election
on Juno 18, in 1880, and the repair of the
interor of tho Court Ilouso and the public
offices along with minor Improvements
necessary, but too numerous to mention
On the surface this scems'to to bo no
"extravagenco on tho vergo dishonesty.'
The Increased expenses of tho count y'scem

to bo but the result of increased improve
ments by which the whole county mon at

less bencnted. We desire to mako no
excuse for anything tho Hoard of Com

mlssleners may have done, we simply feel
our duly public journal to call at

tention to tho fact that the inlegiily
honesty of threo public citizens has been
assailed without cause, other than that
actuated, perhaps, bv party policy. It
loo late recall tho words Ihcv have Won
rung Into every section of the county and
caused conservative Itepnbllcans andDemo-crat- s

alike to feel Just and natural in-

dignation at the Insidious caluminalion
heaped on three n and prominent
citizens. Wo repeat in conclusion that we do
not want lie understood championing
any cause, to be manufacturing excuses
to cover the present high tax rale, there
has been any crookedness dishonesty
let be sifted and exposed, but until tills

done, all g accusations,
whether coming from Democrats

will bo promptly condemned
intelligent and honest citizens.

The campalcn liar with his mullitudnous
verbosity now ripe. Give him plenty of
room and he'll soon kill himself.

Brothku Ha licit, of tho llauch Chunk
Xfemocrat. will persist, even his olil af;e,
of looking tho humorous slilo of things.

Jubt now there about much peace
and harmony in tho Hcpnbllcan p.xrty
there the camp their neighhors

Tiie rrnhlbitionists threaten to put.
county ticket In tho field. This thin"
getting look little hit like mad rush
for public place.

IriTiiouT opposition, Hugh Ferry, the
Democratic nominee for Assembly, will
walk inlo the Legislature along path
strewn Willi roses.

DjsivAMATKu's reception, at Iho many
places wlie.ro he speaks, don't seem to In
dicate that flood lido revolt that likely

uury man llio ruins his parly.

Tun election of Tom llccd, of lf.ilne,
to Congress, endorsement lhal leads
to the Presidential nomination in ISO:
Party organs can refer to tho result of
bribery and corruption but docs not alter
the fact one iota that Tom Itccd
mighty popular man in his party.

NOTKS AND OPINIONS
The ticket nominated hy the Democracy,

of Carbon county on Monday one that
can be supported by every Democrat.
Whilst everybody did not get the man of
their choice, all must admit that
winning ticket. I.ansford Record

The lot of the political biibe taker not
happy one in tho State of Kentucky,

judging from tlie fact that man In that
State was recently fined $170 and dis-
franchised for selling his vote for fifty
cents. Pennsylvania might profit oy the
example and deal out littio Kentucky
justice to somo of tho bribe lakers and
bribe offerers In this section.

Eveiythlng portends the coming ot
terrible strugglo between capital and labor
In the near future. Tho corporatcd em-
ployers In tills country nro forming an alli-
ance for that purpose, and the latest news
from Knropo tells of an alliance formed
by the British ship owners, with capital
of $500,000,000, for the same pr-po-se, llio
controlling of labor and crushing out all Us
efforts to protect Itself from tlie encroach-
ments of its common e!ieiiiy--sellls- h capital.
Mabanoy Record,

The result In Jalno on Monday carries
lesson which somo Pennsylvania jiolltl-can- s

might do well to remember. Speaker
Reed has been one of tho host abused men
In the country for six months past. and tho
result doubled majority. The day of
successful mud throwing evidently past,
and the men who imaglnn that they can
defeat Delamatcr by scandalous abuso of
Quay may learn something u,ov will.
The signs In the political sky are healthy
ones, for American politics sadlv needed
just such reform the people have set
about making. The "mud campaign"
doomed, and In Its placo willcnmo tlie cam
paign sensible and profitable argument,
Allentown Critic.

political roT i'oin:i:i.
Sgr-T-he two ticket are In the field. Let

the tight be fair and square one, without
the mud slinging adjunct usually brought
into piay.

BSP"lhe failure of the convention to
Dominate I.efiitlalivo candidate gener
ally acknowledged uy Kepubllcans be
knock the entire ticket.

S5T"J. H. Ilimlwerk's fourth term for
Register and Recorder just the color uf
the sere and yellow leaves that patch the
Mauch Chunk hillsides bllghlod. Lane
ford Jtecord.

Williams, Ksn,, who one
of lUe lcadlne Itepubl cairs In Carbon
couuty and at his borne in Intfnnl, hav-
ing at one time teen County Commissioner
and at present Jury Commissioner, out

for the entire Democratic ticket
It expected that his action will lie fol-
lowed by at least Iwo-lhln- of the li'elsli
population of the county who are said
be dissatisfied with the entire Itemibllcan
ticket.

S3T Tne most senselessly ridiculous
campaign He originated in Mauch ('hunk
Ibis week when 'It was reported that the
Bon. W. M. Itapslier bail promised the
Jrith hoi lea that in return for their snp- -'

port he would use his efforts effect re-

peal of the Stale rail. lie school oppoi-tlou- .
There entirely nutlnuy it, anil

Mr. Its pa her denies the story in lato. The
pelitteal seat want lo take back seat.
Let the contest be its merits.

JlAll.UOAIl NOTKK.

Tln ( piiI ml linilinml of "Vow .lorsoy Ims

iimil auoili huliuotiiiK pannpngT
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s. (jumbling must, alsocoasr among me
airmen
The Tcblc'i Valley Company is putting

In the stalloos along lis main lino
branches. Dunne the summer niontns
stoves were stored In a large room at
shops at South jcuston.

Two new passenger locomotives for the Ivl
Vallev Comminvare In process of constuic- -

tlon In the Wllkesbarre shops. They aro large

thesame design as the No. 7. Allien l.cwis,
hut liavje somewhat larger boilers and cy-

linders. nam
A locomotive lank, with all tho arrange

mm!
ments attached for scooping water from
between the tracks whllo tho engine to as
which it Is to be attached ly making rasi
line over tho Pennsylvania" itaiiroau, is

met.being erected at the kchlgti valley snops
South Kaston.
Chief Arthur, of tho Brotherhood of

Locomotive KtiElncers. says that slnco the
formotherhood was organized tlio wages oi

.nrnmntlvn engineers In this conntry have
doubled, and that tho organization but

n

nald over $3,000,000 In bonofin to
widows and orphans of deceased members,

Prom the second annual report on the
statistics of railroads It appears that in this
country one passenger in each l,r23,liKl

k cd. anil one in eacn zmui'u was in
lured, whllo In England tho rato was one tlie

prion ( . MZ.wiu killed, anil one in uzi.ui i

iniureu. rno real uuruenoi iaiauues uous
however, rest upon the passengers out tlie

nnon emnlovocs. On American railroads,
nut of e.ve.rv Sffl of the latter was killed for

one out of eacli 38 was Injured, while !!"
anions: tho trainmen the ratio was one out

117 killed, and one out of 12 Injured.
Surelv tho day will como when wis rccKiess ty.
wftsto of human life will be checked uy an
Intelligent uso of safety appliances, to.

John Cnmmlskov. of Jcanesville, this
countv, has completed a small locomotive
which is as lino a picco ot woru as any
lerson wou d wish to lav ojos upon. 1 lie
Ittlo endue runs on a road live Inches
whin. It is threo feet and threo Inches
long from tho pilot to the end of the tank
and stands eleven Inches lilcli from the
top to tho cab. Tho wheels aro four inches

diameter and It makes a stroko as
rogular as any cngino on the road. In the
cab is a seated man with his head out the
window and another Is standing on the
tank. It Is built wholly of wood, and any
person looking at It would haidlv think It
could no bunt ov any person excepi
tradesman. It Is painted In such a stvl
that it is an ornament which w"l tako tho
eye of any person seeing it,

No Trick.
Eturoii Advocatk: I understand that
least some of T)r. Zcrn's delegates and

friends at the lato Democrat'c Convention
as also llio "Coal Gazette" tako the ground
that because tho Senatorial matter was

of at the same time as the Judicial
and Congressional, it was a trick or sharp
practice. It was done not only according
to custom, but according to the parly rules,
not unwritten, but printed. To dispose, o
tho Jndiclal and Congressional conferees
nnd not tho Senatorial would havo been
against the written paity rules and tho
custom of the party. Article 13 of Hie
Democratic rules says: "In convention
th nomination of conferees and delegates
to State convciillonssball Do taken up llrsi
and then nominations of candidates shall
be made." We havo the rule: now as to
custom. In 18S!, when Afr. Hapsber was
given the conferees it was tlono according
to rule. In issn, when nr. .crn was given
tiie (otifcrecs.it was tlono according to rule.
with this exception: tho matter of tho sen
alnrial conferees was disposed of peror
noon, and Ur. Zcrn did not get them, hut
when the convention met in tho afternoon
the matter was acain hrouaht uu and 1)

Zem was given tho privilege to name his
conferees, which ho did. As a matter of
juslicn to the chairman of the convention
and to Mr. Hapshcr's friends, this Misrep
resentation of rule anil custom snouiii on
corrected. Faiiipi.av.

THIS ltKSOI.UTIONS

Adopted nt tho ltoplilillenn Uouiity Con-

vention on Monday.
unitKAS, Welho delegates repiesenthiK Hie

comity m vmivennon
assembled, are desirous to lay before 'lie voters
of the countv our claims for the support of our
ticket, and not dpslrous to dodge any Issue of
the c.impalen, therefore be It

Kicsoi.vf.ii, 1st. That wo heartily ami en-

thusiast leahv endorse llio Hopubllcuu platform
jido'ileil at Olile.iKo In ms. and approve of tlie
declaration contained In the State platform of
ISIKI.

2nd. That we endorse the wiso, dignified and
conservative ailinlnlstratlonof Presliient lliurl-snn- ,

111- Kcneral action of our United .stales
Senator from I'enusjlvanta, and tne actions of
the i:epiilillenns in tlio House of llepresenta-llvc- s

headed and led by that rcnt and brave
man, the Hon, Thomas ltecu, Its presiding
olllicr.

.ml. That we commend the action of the
House o itepreseutathes 111 promptly passing
Hie MCKInleyTail'rillll and tlio l'.leeilou Mill,
and deprecate the slow work of tlio Senate on
these two ureal measures. Wo ale anxious for
their passiiue for two reasons. First, on ac-
count of the persistent, factional and unfair op-
position of the Democracy, every Democrat,
Bvery Democratic iwllticlan and every Demo-
crat editor with one accord Irnm Maine lo
dPoi'Kla, from the lJikes to the (iulfs, and from
tlio Atlantic to tlio Paeillcdciioiuicluctliemjtlie
McKlnlev Tarlll 11111 hi cause they desire to t 'ar
lown our manuiaeiiir ni! interesu in oruer lo

build up those of Euulaml and Continental'tl... lllll I . ... 11. ft it .11 ...1 ,. .1

rren ballot and u fair count" which t lev know
full well will lie the death knell of their holies
for future sticeess. Secondly, unit principally,
on account of their own intrinsic alue Tlie
McKtuiev Till in inn neejuse 11 menus: prosper-
ity to our lauil, bread to our people, cilucailnu
loom- ehllilri-n- . and uuiireceileiitcd urnuth to
our nallnn. The Election lllll because It means
lliat the win oi mo people uoiiesiiy expresstu
shad clectlour Congressmen and our Presidents,
and keen our Kovcrnineiit on that piano amiiiiK
tin. i.er iitul L'rpjitpst oneaitli. and make itlu
fact a government "ot the people, by the people
mid for the people."

4111. null wo ine uei.s ui iioiriiiiir
lliiacr and Slate olllccrs as having been honest.
nisi, wise, anil limne

Mb. That wo honrlllv endorse Hon. (iconre
Wallace iieiaiuiuer. ine jtuiiiiuiii-u- cunuitiaic
forioernor of PennsylMuiia, kniiHlug him to
he entirely worthy of thegieat honor and felly
competent to porn im Iho duties of thegieat o

to wlileh he will briiig clean hands and hon-
est piii tuwes. We hkewlso endorse tliewlmle
llepiilillean State ticket and pledge It our united
HU!lHllt.

oiii. We urge Hip liPXt IiKinlatuie In pass
siieli acts its are for Hip benefit of the people and
tend to honest government Wo are In fawir of
those planks to llio piailorm lately auopieii ny
llieltenitblleaii State Csiuvtiitlnii which looks to
liiu lieiUTlng of our agricultural Interests and
wo limn I ltd eiiiu'iiiienioi sucii laws us win

the furmer. meeliiiiilcs, miners and labor- -

eni in uu Ki mien ii"ii .in j ,i.iitui,
mid favor that all taxes that must be Im led Khali
lie eiiualiy imwosmhI upnu all pronerty, ihiiiiimiII- -

I1K Hie eiirMHHliiiiis uiMty inr iiieirrurponiie
irTvileires all tuxeii Hint can lie fairly assessed

oil . We are In fanr of a1! legislation that
Mill make tlie Hanoi aires ami mil-on- lion
eai mid fair we consider Hie foinula
lion Hint supports our free liisllliitlons. - We
pledge to Hie peoiile that tlio canilhlale tnilay
put ill nomination for assembly wilt supisirt
lieaslll es looking hi uihi piiii.
Jib. That we most strongly condemn the ac-

inus of t lie nieseut Hoard of Uouiitv CommU
sinners hs laving lieen nxiravagnnt 10 Hie very
verge oi illsiiouesiy. vc pieuue me iiepuiiueHn

to a eareful KilniliiislrHtliin ot the
anal i s of Hip enmity mid as an onrnost we point
Willi pride to Hie record nimle by Hie ot
I'jiinuilHsloners when isintiolled by tliiilleimo-lieaiii- k

Wlien they retired It was with a tax
levy nt llliee mills. 'I he enmity was free (rum

and u siiftlelent amount of money In Hie
treasury ui 1111 et all eoniing demands that would
uh nav&ble liefme Hie new ilunlictleNeoiilil he
oolleclml. What isllieeiimllllim iitiitlalrH now?
We simply refer mi to Hie printed statement of
the expenditures In HUM, ami the great load nt
ilubl liauglng over Hie ieople of the county vvilb
an of nine mills on the dollar for
counts iHiriHMes w blvh hi said will seaicely re-
duce Hie dht unless a strong, eeonomltial and
honest wliiduUtratlou of tlie affairs of the coun-
ty Is iiinumiraled and carried out. Wi ask the
voters of Oarlion county to place Hie Hlfulrsof
the toiiulv In Hie nunils ota itepuuiicau mwiil
of Commissioners whleli we will pledge to caie
tor the Interests ot Hie lieopl HI the whole
county,

au, UV iitaduMU lipiirtv sillinort to Hip ticket
named a until the lsill- - elose on Hie night

l Uie eleolliHi.
uiii. We most endorse the Ron,

Haniuel H. Dreher, the present liieiiinneiit, for
reslileni .luiure oi uie nr ,imi if iui msiiiri.

ills eoume as a .Midge fur the luut twenly years
lias been limiesi, jusi aim ininaniai; asa pnv
gctitlemau he has our uiMptaillted esteeiu.

, Dangerous 8110 Cnunlm-fel- t Kola.
A dangerous counterfeit $10 note, pur

porting to lie issued by the fiernianla
National Rank of New Orleans, 1 as been
discovered by Chief llroolis, of the Treas
ury Secret hervlce, to have boen In elicn- -

lation for a week past. It has no silk
threads running through tlie texture pf
tlie paper on which It is prlnlad, d no
ulteinpt has been made in it to linllAt
that feature. Miles ngle, of Kentucky,
is tho alleged counterfeiter, and f'hl-d-

llrimks ailvln-- s that all I lutes of the bank
and denomination named bo clotely
scauued and coBipared with kuovf n nenu
ine bill.

Mnnrh ClKink Vollllml Whlnpr-rlnKn-.

Did tin' "Swlti'lilmckni' rani tln'li
iIiiIps l hard km ks m wns it u plei-r- of mb
rul tiiKiniiltv

ftlelinril Hhihii, t l,mnfinil.li"'ivi-- n better
fate for till past 1"V ly to t In- pllt, lint tlie
slate 'it not be lirnlleli.

Habrlo, ot lblxli, f put Imillv I" tlie soup
bv Hemlt-I- , tint Hip latter wi-- s fixeil anil had to
go through- - so said the boss.

Tho Wi Hrp mi iinfnri'.innte set of politi
cians In this county Tor poll! pap. When
and wbeie dill tbey get an oftVe, buttbev are
ioya.i.

tine ant nis ast p lleimlil (inn exeiaimeu aiwr
Horn was nominated, lie'i a statesman

among statesmen unit snouiii ineremro wi
DPiiioerniic voip.

I.dilL'litmi wasle'1 out In the com nltiiauon- -

entloh. It is said that U"v. win aim iinnii-i-er-

tlmuelit It was list policy to name a canitl- -

iroin niat iovyii.
.Tmpnh Itlrliarils, of Summit Hill, would have i

a n slinne cauiuunic, mil ine won; who
Isliean be plaopil on their ticket UJpt,

;
R,r nXOClltlllL' IlllV iKind 01

r.
passed, "No

tney uoiri kick
Poor Jnines Ash was badly deceived in the

made before tho convention W 'manv promises ii.ln,,tnnrini'thus It always Is In polltlcs-Iw- er Iowa-- card to J'jVCrj- -

'"tZZ,: wa, badiy-so- t

KnT
meir lojni suppomo mm.

in. LIMlntr .lnkn 1 Inu k nut liftiiv 1111(1 lirPPPIIBS. I
imi n n n'"n "y --.' , l

he hnil to bo Insnltcil ny unairnmn iio ipii- -

Imcli in his speech anil In the funny resolutions.
liniimihnpb nmitpil li s taxes reduced anil Jake
cmilil not see tho speech.

iiffi,WeA!St'WfiW
raSWfSW ASyOTtf' rri-

-

wine town Try It again, "l'erliaps they US. Ve Call lllVlUSll tllO
i,e;n.0 nlrlvnca iirJnt.

The 7th article of the resolutions passeii nyiuiiu nun uhdhhoo ""

COUSP II :r thfiiiuiiniijolliailS

U Clll l,n rpfurnod lO him , IrV

an m.lnr nt 9.0 n()0 or n 1000.

Ilepnlillcnn convention on Monday was not
onlv niimslni! but ridiculous, cot up evidently

l,'t purpose oi euiciiuie vou-- mi umr -

illilatp commissioners. A'ter coiiileninliiB

I'JlilSirSEKS .SKS'C

v'ti'?! .......ireiui iiuiniiiinii in,,.!, it.v "v
What seem Ity have the people that such a

Pledge will be kept? We all knew what polltl- -

3edges In resolutions and platforms amount
The present National Ueiiubllcau lulmlnlii- -

tnillon was eleoted upon such a philfonn ami
:.Vn,nl.. ,i.l bv Us leaders: hnw liavo tllPV
kent faith with the peoplo ? It Is a notorious tact
Unit tlieie never was a mote extravagant ami.,,u... ,,,i ,i,,iii,nini, ..tiirfRiisnt. Waslilnctnu
tlinn the prespnt onp, pven to the yprgp of Imnk-ruptc-

ami still tlipy were endorsed by the con
vention. Huch is politics. OllSKllVl'.lt.

Money Wanted !

ti,o Rnmiirrli nf 7 .pbip-litou- .

Carbon county, Penna., desires
to borrow form $6000 to $8000.
Parties having money to loan
erill on or communicate with.

Maiilon Heiciiahi), Burgess,
rv li1 PiPnr-- r.p.NTz. Secv.

. I

OUUUlcli WULluu i
elil6lHoiil'nlrfromOrtober7tolO, 1800.

lii, . .f i.i.tt-I- I l.'f!17 Im rnnlail ill 9
oVloVk P. M.. in the 'crounitson HKITUMUEU
irtlli. 18M, and up to which llnisealeil proposals
wlll beiecelved tol'UltNlSH MUSIO lor one,

"Airi jiersonswiin intend to enter alleles for
exli bit on nie earnest y leiiuesieu 10 niaRi-ii'ji.- s

of tho same and send or bring the lists to the

DAY, OCTOUEK Clll, to enter only, and not re- -

celve until TUESDAY, OOTOBKIl 7th. v. hen
entering and receiving will be contluued until.. b. ...t.i.. ...Ill l.u nlcil Ailnreas. ,Hi, Pi., IVIIcll UlWIin ,,1,1 no

EIAVEN ltAUEIt, Secretair,
EastMaucui.iiunK.ia.

TT M A TT . f.fb A P I I
U. J. ilLXLXU JJ J..JM

Broadheadsville and Lehighton,
is hun eveii day. s

Pasfngprs Between, and to all roints along
w 11 be uarr pii at llio very
lowest rates.

Pi-eijvli- t and Baccace
I

s.WvMrrtpdsllowistnricos. The palronsRe
ol Hie public is rcipectrully solicited. Orders
tell willi Hie Post Offices along the line or at
the Exchange Hotol, Lehighton, will recoive
rmpl nUf'

Pai 1,01. v7y' nnm
augsoyi laiiHuio ivuuuHuii, i iuu.

T.l W 17 n A1JrI?.T?
an. UUWorlli 'WyoiiiIiig St.,

HAZLETON, PENNA.

Specialist in Diseases of tlie

EYE, NOSE AND THROAT.
Or. Darner will be at the

Exchanee Hotel. Lehighton,
,j

on F1U0AY of everj- - week between the hours
of 9 a. m., aud 4 p. m.

Snectacle.sand Eye Glasses accurately fitted at
reasoiiHuio prices.

wnnntuHntlnn In Herman unit English.
angustlG-DOtf- n

DR. J, P. BROWN,
Slatington, Penna.

Special Treatment given In Diseases of Women.

Specialist In Diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose and
1 111 Ollt,

Catarrh Permanently Cured.
Kino l'rameless Evo masses and Spectacles ad
justed my own patent. augD-l-

PHOTOGRAPH
GALLERY,

rermanenlly located near Valley Depot, for
Cabinets and Family Oroups. Old pictures cop
led andcnlarircil. auat-)-

c"A1Wm! At REBER'S
uitua KToitii.

lly tlio single bottle, by 4 mid dm.
iminlliliis, mid In Jobbers lots ot Jobbers
nt Ires. Homl'H Hnrflnonrllln can nlvvnvs b
liud. lulye

Lehigh Valley R. R. Co.
lpiiuiriiiiaii( nf lBaoiirr 'I'm

Tn Effect August 18th. 1890.
LliAVI! I.KIIiailTON

For Italivvav.KUiahetli.Newark and New York
o.oti. 5.22, Wl, 9.87, and ll.i:! iuu.; :i oo, s.20 and
s.nt p.m.

I'lir iiiailllllKll vllllliv llliu lieiviueit,u.vii, I.JI,
111.: 12.37 n.111.
For I juiiliertville and Trenton o.ofl, o.oo and
.li! a.m. i 3uiuuds.2ap.ni.
For Sliitliiutoii. Cutasauuua. Allentown. lleth- -

lelieiu. Kuklnu. i'lillade'nlila and uointa South
n.22, 7.07, '.31,0.00 and 11.12 a.m.! 3.00, s.20 and
.oi l in- -

itenoiiiK 111111 n.irrnuniB Ml. aim
II. a. 111. i 3.UU and 8.01 p.11).

For lloivmaiis. Ililitli Uan. I'liermord. Ijiu- -
rv's, Whllo llatl, Coplay, Hokendaiiqua and
rieeiiiansuurK v.ui, v.wi u.di a 11. 111 a. 111.;
12.37, and tuti p.m.

For MauciiriiurKG.30, 7.43, D.4T and 11.18 a.m.;
22,3.15,S.2&;.2a,8.!li lllld 9.3S and 12.4T p.lll.
For WeHllierly and llatleton U.47.7.1B9JO and

11.4S 11.111. ; 3.1R, B.25, 7.23, 9.38 11.111.

For Alaliaiioy city, Ulienaudoali and Atldand
C.47,7.l3,tlJ(l and 11.48 a.m.; 3.15, fi,2&and 7.23
p.m.

For Kit. Carmel and Sliamokin 7.13 aud 11.48
a.m.; 5.26 p.m.

For t'nttsvllle 7.31 7.43,9; n.12 and 11.48 a.m.,
X15, 7.23 and 8.01 P.m.

For Wlilte Haven, Vlikebap-- and Fittslon
0.47,7.43,9.30 lllld 11.48 11.111.; 1.15, &.2A. 7.23 Hild
S.38 p.lll,

For Hcrnntnn &3fi, 7.43, 9,80, ami 11.4 a.m.;
3.15, 6.25 nil J 7.2311,111.

For TunklniniiiH-- 11.18 a.m.; S.2S& 7.23 and
njs p.ui.

i'oruwvKo, Aiiunrii, iiiiavH nuu uenem u.ts
a.in.; 9.3 p.m.

For lAceyvllle. Tovvanda, Sayre, Waverly,
Itncluwter, Itiitfalo, N'aaaru Falls and Hie,, .,. . ...liv, .,a n V...I w. .....I fl ma

SUNDAY TKAINH,
For New York 6.42 aud lO.o; a.m. ; bjia i,iu.
For I'lilladelpliia 8.02 a. in. and 3.67 p.m.
For Kaslon and luteriiiedlute Stations 6.27.

8.112, 10.07 a.m. ; 12 62, 3J)7. 6.29 and 8.34 p 111.

For Miiuch Chunk 8.14, JA ll.lll.; 12.8, 8.15,
fi.lt, 8,62 and 9.38 p.m.

For Hazletnuo.60a.in.: 12 20, 3.15 & 9.42 p.m.
For Mahanny City and Mheiunduili 126 una

3.16 ll.lll.
Fur White Haven, Wllkes-lUirr- Fltlstou,

TuukliaiiiuMk, Tovvanda. Siiyre, lllisua. Ileueva,
Auburn, Rimini, Koclieter, llulfalo, Niagara
FsJls ami Hie West 0.42 p.iu.

Fur rurlher iiartloiilan liuiulreof Anenlstor
Time Tables. R. U. 1IVINOTON,

(leii'l Pass. AKent.
Stay 11, to. ly Smilli lleHilnliem, 1'eiina,

ULESME
WANTED.

LOCAL OR TRAV-
ELING.

To sell our Nursery Stock. Salary, Kipauiet
sad Mvml, emuluviueni uu&rnulMMl.

CIUBE BBOTtlERg COMPANY
I Kochester, N. Y

Jjy ine raliitj

We would cnll the Httcn- -

;nn Qf flirt nubl'lC tO OHt fncili-

inl)1 UVintiHU, flOIll tllO StlinllOst

thiny exocnted witli nontnoss
nnd dispntch, nnd nt romrtrlcnbly
lniv nrirPS

XmwaI nnncf 1 It 1 mR I HIPv ill v iivj i4

0ftrr oXCCllt'lttri unrfiflinS, niUl
1

w ... .. . ..
l)U8inCSS IHOU Will lllld it flS

and much inoro Ummss
liketo ov-lo- r thoir supplies from

1 .1 . 1 .. nn 41.. n.
uii m i i

i i.PnClO3C run in. iniiipiii-- . J'jVCl'V

mnn should havo his business
on liis cnvcloncs. bo

Note and Letter Heads
Those wo can furnish m any

quantities desired 250, 500 or
i nnn ir,fo nf svnnflnvfiillv Inw

flgmos. Nicely printed letter
naucr is as neccessary as printed
envelopes. Business men should
have both.

BillMeads iwcry carpen- -

ter, blacksmitli, mason, builder,
painter, m lact, every man on- -

caced in contract woclc slioum
have a nicely printed supply oi
billheads. We print them m
nnv aUnntitV at loWOSt liricCS.

V I 1

CJnrda Wo alWilVS CniTV in
"

stock and Can prillt atsllOrt, 110-

t'lCC business 01' visiting Cards.

The foriliei' are a HCCCSSlt' to a
well rejllllated buSlUOSS llOUSC,

. ,
while tllO latter IS tllO Style

, aild
il grfilL uunvruiisiiuv:.

TJnriryerK Any color, any
I. Si. t T I

size and m any quantity (lestreo
J.. nmnrirnllle lniV Wfvui, iJiiiua ic uu nitiui "

t thnm nt. short notice
As nunnuncements they
nre nst t,e thin

pnKi..r This is Oil I' SOOci- -,.--. -

altv. Picnic hills, liorsc bilh,
sale hills, m fact, any and every
i 1 . - ! . liim rirtit fnifalPllllllf JU nun miu win I'uim-v- .

jn n"1 14 slripe nnd lit the lowest
.

prices. AVo lPaKC IIO eliaVge lor
ritii'B Pas-.- . 11 ,n n

of anything in tins unewesonc
it your favors

and otliers desiring anything m
this line will find tha very low
est prices rulinar hero. Send in
your orders.

Printing Any and (;very- -

thins conung under tins lieai
wedding stationery, atate

ments. tnirs. weieh hills, order
1,1DOORS, etc.. can he liad here
Particular attention naid to al
mail orders. Give us a trial.

CARBON ADVOCATE,
Lehighton, Carbon oounty,Pa

ClTUIlKK'S SHAVlNCl SALOON, opposite the" APVOOATK kkfick, is ncauqiiai lers in
shaving, lialrcutthiKand shampoolin;.-- - Call.

m a.vkthiim. Haloonand ltestaunint. Hank
W. Street. Fresh lJigeralivHysontap. Ojs- -

u season, iiron in aim see us. nuvi.- -i

E. F; LUCKENBACTI,
1'IAIN AND DECOltATIVK 1'AI'KH IIANC

INO. HOUSE AND SION FAINTING

AND (iltAINlNO.

Competent workmen sent to any part n
mo cnuniy.

-- HEADQUAllTKlSa FOll- -

Wall PauGrs.Borflers&Decdrations

irg, assortment, and the latest suies.

books, stationery, nancy uooas

WINDOW SHADES.
All tirades. Shane makliui and pultlnic ill

prnmtniy uuenueii in.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty.
BriiHhes & general Painter'

Supplies. -

No. 61 Broadway Mancli CIiddK, Pa.

Jlelnvr the llroailway IIoieM.

THAT BOY AND GIRLor ouits

What shall we have them tautiht and where-.- '

irce College

BUSINESS and SHOR 1 AND
KKI OIU) 111 II.IIINII,

un-ni- o ciieitniii si.. I'liiiuiiii., i'a.
Second, Third and Fourth Floors.

Moriniig, Aflcmoou aua Niglit Sessions.

)ielilUK day September Ski, 1890. l'Jeven
himitred and tuiiy-ou- e (llll) uimrttte siiiiteutsIt year, liarly application ueeesiiary.

Our slwlents uiilfiirmtv Iwutr ImmiIuuu,. i

favor nf the utility and of the
eoume ot iiiktriH-nun-

, tne skill ami devotion of
lie PacuHv. and the earnesluesa of ett.irl an,

the :eneral hiiiwm attendliiK I he same In pro- -

noting (heir lntcreU alter Imvviiik IVtlloue.

Notioubleanil no rtmrxe llimle tnauyoiie
ur miimujihh v UMliiers, hHlesmeil,

Hlelioumjilile Clerkn or (ieueral AsHlnauta in
the Countluif House llualue.-- men may expeet
more of iraduateii llils year lln.u as

of lirailiutliini h.i been Itanw-ii- .

lVlrce ruUeue VVrilniK slips and Ileal Hu,i
ueu Forn,. h) Pn.f. A V lt.,l, tor

oiie ilollai u net, iHistae
TWWIl) SIVtll lAH'olli-H- f AlllllMl, . i lul u:i

uux fUkera-!- , UUdlev,es In 'i,
nveu, im utCKMUou I4llle,;e, ,iiii Bi,li 0 .uaa,etc., tent when requested. Addrau.

THOMAS MAY l'Elltt'Ji, M. A., I'll.
I'i iiitipal

TO Kll. niKid'.K, miner tne Kxenaiigr
GO llotel, Hunk xl reel, for smooth nlmve or a
l.islilnmihle Inilr ent. HT Clnspil on Monday's.
Kneili i Hair ronii'. rurpn iiHiiururr.

DR. BOYD'S
Little Giant Nerve & Liver Pills,
Positively cores constipation, Indigestion,
biliousness, torpid liver, pain In the back,
piles, headache, bad taste In tho moulli
arising from Indigestion, by strengthening
ye nerves and regulating tho action of tho
stomach, liver and kidneys.

miOB, 86, CKKTS.
Samples Free at Thomas' Drugstore.

. DR. BOWS CURE
For diarrhoea, dyscntary, summer com
plaint, clioleta morbus, ciamp, colic or
any disorder arising from a weak stomach

THOMAS' Golicu Molar Pharmacy,

Bank Stimht, Lrhioiiton. Pkkna.

O. A. CLAUSS,
oniee wltli Claim Pros., First street, LehlRhton

Finn, Life and Accident
INSURANCE.

Onlv Frst-ela- s Conuwhles are rppresenlpd
Information cheprfnlly furnished.

Ex-Sher-
iff Rabenold,

!S t N. flth Pt A1.I.HNTOWN

DENTISTRY,
In all Its branches. Fresh gas always on
hand. Tho palronago of the people IS

solicited. Sallsfacllon giiaronleeil.'l-- HO

LGO TO

SWEENY'S
"Comer Store"

Bottled Gherkins, ,Hw et Piclc- -

es, C!how-0ho- Onions, Tahle

Sanco, Tlorse-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and tahle necessaries. Tn

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware &c.

IJ'c lead, both In low prices aud quality o

goods. Our largo stock is displayed to da
vantage, an item which purchasers wll
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Cohner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

PENSIONS.
I'ersons desiring Pension Hlanks anil Infor- -

niaiion iiniier Act in .nine lsim, can ooiain me
samo irnm ine iinuersigueii,

0150. W. ESSElt. l'rotlionotary.
aiiE'iHl Mauch Chunlt, Pa,

Executor's Notice.
. Notion Is hereby iilven that tho iiiulerslncd

has been appointed Executor in tlio estate ot
MAT1I1AH SCHWOHEIi, deceased, late ot tho
lloriniKli ot IhlRliton, county ot Carbon, Shite
ot Pennsylvania; therefore, all persons vlio
know themselves to be Indebted to said estate
are reuticsted to make payment wllhln THIIiTY
DAYH from the dato hereof, and such who have
legal claims against the estate will iiresent them
well niitlientlenteil for setllenieiit within the
above specllled time. FKANZ HOEDEIlElt,

EelilKliton, Pa., aiiK23,o. Executor.

Dissolution of
Notice Is hereby Riven that the

ship heretofore existing between O. It. Niubauni
and II. K. Ciilloii, doing biislnessViuler the til in
pame of Nusliaiim & Culton, on l'list sheet In

Hut borough of l.clilghlon. Carbon count)', Pa.
has this Nineteenth day of August, A. I)., 1893,

been dissolved by mutual consent. All parties
owing the nnn will inakopajnienlto II. K. Chi
ton, I iv vvl.om the business will no ciiulluueil

O. 11. NUSHAHM.
I,ehlKhtoii,Pa.,8-23-lx)3- t 11. K. CliiION.

KUHN'

AMUNCEMENT.

ROOFING, SPOUTING
ANll

GENERAL JOB WORK

Ilcceivfis our special ntlcntion at
this timo, and in connection wo
are prepared to Kkfaiu Wash
Wkingehs, no matter how far
gone. Wo supply new rubbers
and new cog wheels and make
your washer good as new at a
very small cost. Our lino of
House Furnishing Goods in-

cludes everything in that line,
while our stock of Heaters,
Tlanges and Stoves can't be boat
in this town. Before purchas-
ing elsewhere call and see us.

W. S. KUHN'S,
North First St., Lehighton.

4

i u a
JT o

M a.
TJl

' jm imaiym o
WORTH FIRST STREET, LEHIOIITOff.

IS THE PLACE FOH

Fine Suiting and Pantalooninss

at the lowest prices "which nre 10 to 20 per
cent, lower than elsewhere. A perfect lit

anil best workmanship Guaranteed In every

instance.- - Ilefore purchasintr elsewhere
call and see us. -- al-ly

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges

In" Great. Variety at

Samuel Giiayeh's
J o pillar Store, Bank Street,

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs fninisliecl

on s1ort notice
Reasonable!

WAMfSPJl
A good, pushing Salesman here. First clas

ipay guaranteed weekly. Commlssloii or Sal

FAliaiKFiHennget a good paying Job fort
Bthe winter, vvriie roriuii terms aim nariicu
stars, r ... i,iiimi)i,iii.

.Kocuesier, v.
Iheptemhor

Job Printing of every description
neatly,cheaply and prompt-

ly executed at this
office. A trial or-

der solicited.

MIL'S

STIVAL!

G
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE

ALL KINDS OF COAL, &a
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa
AT THE

Excelsior Carpet Works,
NORTH FIRST STREET, LEHIGHTON,

IS THE PIiAOK TO BUY

Tire Finest Ingrain and Brussels Carpet
at, the lowest prjees. 30 (lifferent patterns to select from. Smyr

na Rugs and Brush Mafs in)iandsonie assortment.

tMaiiiinictiiring RaG OARPET a specialty.

F. P. HBIL

FAIR AND FE

SPECIAL

Mil be held in Gabel's Hall, Lehighton, on J'riday & Saturday

October 10 and 11, 1890,
under the aunpires of Lehigh Lodge, 202, B. of U.K., T., and

Kollin inihur Lodge, 384, B. of L. F.

You W oi l't Miss It ! F 1 Sr nn,
and thereby do gome good. Everything possible will he done to
give you a genuine good time. The largo and commodious Hall
will be nicely decorated, there will bo pxcelfcnt music to enliven
the occasion, and choice refreshments will be served at very low-e- st

prices,

THE ADMISSION IS FREE!!
Kaep your right eye on tne date, and then turn out with your
Bisteis, your cousins, your uncle6 and aunts. Committee.

roil a sMoort U. S. KRESQE
In the Old Post OHlce llullillng.

HAND-MAD- E BOOTS ft SHOES a Specialty,
Hand-mad- e Uppers Supplied to the Trade.

JWHuv our tt.60 llaiid-mnd- e Slioe Tlie 1IU8T.

All kinds of lleinlrltig Neally, Cheaply andnhd promptly attended to.

EASY - SHAVE,
ANll A

HStyi.ish IIaiu Cct,
IIO TO

FltANK HliltMAN
tub BAitnmt,

Over the (Mual llridgc.

M. O- - Ktin.1,55. IIAIU - OtTTTINQ
Kasl end Lelilghtun- - AND

Wclssport Ilrldgo.
Dealer Hi SoloLeath-er- . SMOOTH SHAVJNQ

Finished Calf- - In the very highest
Skins, Kip and Up- - Sljleof Tnnsorlal Arti

At HOrtcTH;ier ijeaincr,iiarnos9
Loother. etc. SlIAVINf) . . Haixion.
Highest prices paid for IilinlHliles, Skins & Tallow. Try

R. J. HONCEN,
Practical Wagon liiuKlov.

ltepairtng' Nenlly nnil Cheaply Done at
Very Kensonable I'rices.

Oeueml Agent for the nilbnrth Patent Ailjust- -
n, i i (jicniiu uenier inHiigRles and Onus.

Double

LL WOOL DRESS

634

ireelory

All the Latest Shades.

At 22 Ms

Hamilton

ehip GjoaS k Hardware Go,,
LIMITED)

Seiler's Corner, North First Street.
Would Make this Special Announcement

Of the fact that they have bought the finest and most complete
line ol (suns, Revolvers, Cartridges, Shells, both blank

and loaded, Gun Covers, Game Bags and all
. Implements and Tools used by the

Sporting Fraternity ever
shown in Carbon county,' and that

they have marked them at prices that will defy
competition. We extend an earnest invitation to all to

come and inspect them whether

Koch

Meii's, Boys'

KSOPPOSITE L.

FHWK l'KIUKHT
TIIF II All II PJ1

I'mler the Drug Stole
I tlie piaee foi a

SMOOTH - SHAVE
AMI

Styi.ihh IlAin Ci t.
(live us a Call.

M. PIjORY, IT LEAPS THEM
ManuraCtiirerflf ALL IN NEWS.

mill Denier In Tlie "ADVOCATE."
itAitjjitSH .gqi.Ulis. llltlQHT.

uvnivivi m,
WHITS, F I.Y.NETS,

CLEAN,
INDBPENPKNT.

W1IITK v STltEUT. Head II-!-

SPOT Cnuli Itiiyert ro to

A. F. bNYDEll,
And htly jourOri?aiii,l'lanos,aevvlng ,

Wringers, Washing Machines. Imlilemeuts.
l'limiM of nil khuH. It will pay you o set prkei
from in e before buying. I can ve you money

Widths

FLANNEL

St., Allentown.

yon want to buy at present or riot.

oners
Clearing ale

-- OF-

Children's Clothing'

"

& S. DEPOT,s3

We also have n line of Dr. Horner's Cattle and Horse Powders.

American Business College,
AND MODERN OFFICE TRAINING- - SCHOOL,,

Second National Bank, Centre Square, Allentown, lvenna.
One ot tho Largest, Most Thorough, Itest lteRiilaterl and Finest Equipped Training Schools for

lloth Sexes In the State
Morning, Afloruooii and Krenlngr Seaalona. Sa Varatlonii.

3rSlx elenanlly furnished departments with all the most modem conveniences. Full corps ot
competent, practical mid experienced Instructors. Amkiiican Uu.hinkss KmeuiVMENTUuiiBAU
connected with tlie College through which good position are secured for the irraduates free of
charge. For catalogues, circulars, &c, address, I). O. DOKNKY, I'llnclpal.

A WONDERFUL Success.
& Shankw

TEesegiivies
and

AND FURNISHING GOODS.
For the next 30 days prices almost cut in half. Our enormous

stock of Clothing and Furnishing Goods must be closed out to
make room for au extensive Fall Business,

Our Great Boys' and hildren's Department is a
wonder in itself. Boys' two piece suits from 4 to 14 years, 1.00,
l.f5, 1.50, 1.75. 2.50, &c, worth double the price. Boys' knee
pants 30, 40, 50, (15 cents, &c. Youths suits in the s.ame prof
portion. Men's s.iits, 3.75, 4.75,5.50, G.50, 8.00, 9.50, tCo.,
former prima (5.00, 7.50, 8.00, 0.50, 100, 13.50. Suits that it
will positively pay you to como miles to see.

Our Custom Department is full of bargains. Our 10
12, 1&50, 15, &r.., suits thai we will close out in the next thirty
days you would consider cheap at $5 per suit more. Odds and
ends must go nnd we have fixed prices to do the work. Expert
Cutters.. Superior Workmanship. Good Trimmings. Thereby
insuring Style and Perfect Fit. We have a complete line ol
Men's and Hoys' Furnishing Goods, somo of which mint be sold
at less than half the former price. Don't miss this Clearing Sale

Koch & Shankweiler,
ALLENTOWN, PA.S

The Largest Clothing House in the Valley

FIRST STREET, , , LEHIGHTON, Pa
Has jiftt opened an entire new line pf

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all tho very lnfpst styles in WJiite Gopdp, Pa-teen- s,

Prints, Ginghams, MflrSCillCS, Seersuckers aiid
Fancy Dress Patterns of (he very best qualities at exceed
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockeryware,Glasswaxo,
ATood and Willowware of the best makes at low figuras.

Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Ready-mad- e
Clothing in great variety and at prices with the reach

of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can be
bought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety nnd of best quality aj, llnck-Bojln- PriRpf .

; -

Best qunlity of Flour and Feed at prjpps fiijly aslpw as tup
eame articles can bo purchased elsewhprp.

A cur loud of coarse salt has just been received the price
y been marked down to thp vpry Jowpst nptcj.

All goods of the very bast quality and are being sold at prices
equally as low as tho samo goods can bought at any general stoie
m this section. Call and be convinced, i?espectfuUy,

J"iy 823-7- 1 AMOS EEIftEL.


